
Level 6

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

．

Emily: I have to wake up at 7 tomorrow.

Kumi: That's very early. I don't have to wake up until 8.

Emily: Well, I have to go to the practice at school.

Kumi: You have to go to bed now.

Emily: I have to wake up at 7 tomorrow.

Kumi: That's very early. I don't have to wake up until 8.

Emily: Well, I have to go to the practice at school.

Kumi: You have to go to bed now.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

has to

I / you
we / they

he / she
it / Emily

have to play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

tennis
the park
math
food
a pencil

私は、数学を勉強しないといけない。

I have to study math.I have to study math.

Lesson3 must, have to
しなければならない
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I / you
we / they

he / she
it / Emily

have to

play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

tennis
the park
math
food
a pencil ．

私は、数学を勉強しくてもいい。

I don't have to study math.I don't have to study math.

do

not

does

Discuss what you have to do today with your teacher.Let's try!４

先生と今日しないといけない事を話しましょう。

What do you have to do today?

Do you have to --- today?

What do you have to do today?

Do you have to --- today?

あなたは今日何をしないといけませんか？

あなたは今日---をしないといけませんか？

work
clean up my room
do my laundry
wash dishes
send e-mails
read news paper
watch TV.....

work
clean up my room
do my laundry
wash dishes
send e-mails
read news paper
watch TV.....
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Emily: You must go to bed now.

Kumi: Yes. I must sleep well.

Emily: You must not stay up tonight.

Kumi: I will brush my teeth soon.

Emily: You must go to bed now.

Kumi: Yes. I must sleep well.

Emily: You must not stay up tonight.

Kumi: I will brush my teeth soon.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

私は、学校に行ってはいけない。

I must not go to school.I must not go to school.

not

play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

tennis
the park
math
food
a pencil ．

must
I / you
he / she
we / they
Emily

play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

tennis
the park
math
food
a pencil ．

must
I / you
he / she
we / they
Emily

私は、学校に行かないといけない。

I must go to school.I must go to school.
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Tell your teacher what you must not do.Let's try!４

下の絵の場所でしてはいけない事を先生に伝えましょう。

restaurantrestaurant

You must not smoke at the restaurant.You must not smoke at the restaurant.

airportairport househouse librarylibrary

Check
　　　　　　と　　　　はどちらも「～しないといけない。」という

意味ですが少しだけニュアンスの違いがあります。

have to      must

must 

have to 

don't have to              

must not 

have to      must

must 

have to 

don't have to              

must not 

　　　　は（個人的に思う）という場合と（命令）の場合に使い、

　         は（一般的にしないといけない）という場合に使います。

                  は「～しなくてもいい。」

　　　　　　　は「してはいけない。」と否定文になると大きく意味

が変わるので注意して使って下さい。
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